2020 VIRTUAL
St. Vincent de Paul Detroit

FRIENDS WALK
Share one of the photos sent to you and upload it to your Facebook Page or other social media
accounts, then copy and paste one of the posts below to use as a caption with that photo.

Facebook Post #1
This September join us and walk to help end poverty in our communities. Rather than meeting
for one walk on Belle Isle, grab a neighbor, a friend, or a family member and hit a park or trail near
your home! Your fundraising team and sponsorships can help raise funds for St. Vincent de Paul
Detroit to better serve our neighbors in need. For more information or to register as a walker, go
to FriendsWalk.org

Facebook Post #2
The 13th Annual Friend’s Walk will go on! This year, we will walk separately in solidarity – the
whole month of September! Money raised through this fundraiser helps fight poverty throughout
southeastern Michigan so they can provide direct service to those in need. To register as a walker
or get additional information, please check out FriendsWalk.org

Facebook Post #3
Let’s help our neighbors in need by walking alongside them! Have your walk sponsored by
friends and colleagues this September, gather at your local park or trail, and join us for a
separate but together walk to end poverty. All proceeds from this event will raise funds and
awareness for those living in need throughout southeastern ¬Michigan. Register to walk at
FriendsWalk.org

Facebook Post #4
Wherever you choose to walk, your steps move us that much closer to ending poverty in
Southeast Michigan. This year, join the St. Vincent de Paul Detroit’s Friend’s Walk in the comfort
of your local walking trail or park. Gather with a friend, neighbor, or colleague and take a walk
(or two!) throughout the month of September. Proceeds from your participation will benefit
families in need in Southeastern Michigan. Register as a walker or gain more information at
FriendsWalk.org

